
All wines offered are covered by The Wine Collective’s Guarantee of Quality. If after tasting a bottle or two you are dissatisfied for any reason,  
email customers@thewinecollective.com.au to discuss options for refund or replacement. The Wine Collective supports the responsible 
service of alcohol. Liquor Act 2007 – it is an offence to sell or supply to or obtain liquor on behalf of a person under the age of 18 years. 
Savings based on normal sell price. Freight cost not included. Please visit www.thewinecollective.com.au for freight prices or ask your Wine 
Advisor when you order. Lic No. LIQP880014817. 

Prices valid while stocks last. Cellaring potential is a guide only and may change depending on storage conditions. Suggested cellaring 
potential applies from the time of publication. 

Enjoyed the wine pack?
Re-order today!

Refer a friend to a
wine subscription

Receive a free case from the
subscription your friend joins

Email
customers@thewinecollective.com.au

Terms and conditions apply.
Not available online or in conjunction with any other offer.

Head to www.thewinecollective.com.au to find out more.

Terms and conditions apply.
Wines are only available while stock lasts.

Did you love these wines so much that you’ve found there’s none left? Never fear!
You can re-order any of the wines in your wine plan from:

www.thewinecollective.com.au

Best in Collective
Stonefields Reserve Wrattonbully Pinot Gris 2023

BEST IN COLLECTIVE   |   SPRING 2023 WHITE

Key: 12-Pack

SPRING  2023 WHITE

ITM319298

$203.88
per dozen



Our Best in Collective programme is all about delivering our 
subscribers the best wine of the season. To ensure we truly 
sourced you the absolute highest quality wine available, our 
panel blind tasted dozens of wines from all across Australia. 
Over four rounds of tasting, the panel whittled it down to the 
eventual winner, which we are proud to release exclusively to our 
subscribers as our Best in Collective Spring 2023 White.

For more information or to re-order, 
customers@thewinecollective.com.au

Wine Subscription

$16.99*
per bottle

$28.99
per bottle

Regular Membership

BEST IN COLLECTIVE   |   SPRING 2023 WHITE ITM319298   |  STONEFIELDS RESERVE WRATTONBULLY PINOT GRIS 2023

Tasting Notes

White florals, nashi pear and a hint of brown spices fill the nose followed by a complexing 

and textural palate comprising of green apples and nougat with a long mineral finish.
Situated in Wrattonbully in the heart of South Australia’s Naracoorte Ranges, the block 

is east facing and sits on moderately neutral Terra Rossa clay loams grown directly into 

limestone at 70 metres above sea level.

Wrattonbully lies between Padthaway and Coonawarra. Marine in origin and classified as 

a cool climate, Wrattonbully is full of Terra Rossa rich soil littered with limestone, making it 

ideal for growing grapes

The Vineyard

Wrattonbully, SA

*Subscribers save 
$120.00 per dozen!

Machine harvested at peak ripeness and cold soaked on skins for 12 hours to leach out 

favourable aromatic compunds into the juice. The juice was fermented in stainless steel 

and left on primary solids after fermentation was complete to gain texture. Bottled after 4 

months to retain freshness.

Andrew Ling has been making wine for 20+ years from a range of different wine regions 

across Australia. A finalist for Rising Star of the Year in the Hunter Valley in 2021 and has 

host of trophys and gold medals to his name.

Andrew Ling
Winemaker

Carillion Wines was established in 1994 by vigneron and owner, Tim Davis. Based in the 

Hunter Valley above the famous Tallavera vineyard, the Davis family also own vineyards in 

Wrattonbully, Coonawarra and Orange, from which fruit is accessed.  A boutique winery 

producing wines with a sense of place.

The Winery

The Stonefields vineyard  in Wrattonbully sits under the Carillon Wines banner (a subsidiary 

of Pepper Tree Wines), who were recently shortlisted for Value winery of the year at the 

2024 Wine Companion awards as well as receiving a Top 5 Star rating placing them in the 

top echelon of Australian wineries.

The Winery Stonefields Reserve
Wrattonbully Pinot Gris 2023

Cellar

Alcohol

Allergens

Up to 2028

12.5%

Fried Chicken / Grilled Fish / Mushroom Risotto

A near perfect growing season. The heat ramped up during January and February

and cooled back down in March and April which allowed whites and reds to achieve

full flavour development.

The Vintage


